
hatter’s 
Daughter

  Written by John Buckley Sleadd 
On Stage Nov. 26 - 28

at the GPHS PAC 

Casting CallClarion Theatre Company 
1051 NE 6th ST #5000 
Grants Pass, OR 97526

ClarionOR.org

Auditions
Friday, July 30 @ 5-9pm

Saturday, July 31 @ 12-6pm
New Hope Christian School

5961 New Hope Road 
Grants Pass, OR 97527

Join the fun - share your talents
 with this family-friendly 
premiere performance!  



Adults and children alike (ages 8 to 80) are needed for this show.  
We need singers, actors, dancers, and walk-ons for 20+ roles.
 
This two-act musical is the lighthearted story of an adopted young 
lady in a small American town during the Great Depression years 
(mid- to late-1930s). The Topps family runs the Topps Hat Shop, and 
they are busy selling hats for a fancy hat ball fundraiser for the city 
park, with Christmas right around the corner. Radiana Topps writes a 
letter to the local newspaper opposing dog�ghts, inviting the ire of 
Boer Bagot, a corrupt member of a men’s club, who has been 
secretly holding dog�ghts in the club kennel.  Romance, comedy, 
and charming characters round out this story as we witness Radi-
ana’s struggle for identity and worth. 

You may read the entire script by going to our website, 
ClarionOR.org, and clicking on the link. 

Auditions are by appointment only. Book your audition at our 
website, ClarionOR.org.  Sign up for a 30-minute slot, on Friday 
,July 30 @ 5-8pm or Saturday July 31 @ 12-3 or 4-5pm.  You will be 
sharing a 30-minute slot with up to 3 other people. If slots are full or 
you have di�culty with booking, email rurupainter@gmail.com. 

Please prepare a 1-2 minute monologue and a 1-2 minute song 
excerpt, preferably from the stage-musical genre. Bring a device 
with instrumental accompaniment to sing along with.

We would also like you to attend a group dance audition. Dance 
auditions are Friday, July 30 @ 8-9pm and Saturday, July 31 @ 3-4pm 
and may last 30-60 min; please choose a dance slot on Friday or 
Saturday.

Rehearsals will begin September 13. The performance is November 
26-28 at the Grants Pass  Performing Arts Center. There will be �ve 
performances. 

We hope you will share your talents with us in making this a 
high-quality production our community can be proud of.

Cast  
8 women, 8 men, a few children, plus extras (some may be dou-
ble-cast)
RADIANA TOPPS: age 18-25, Hatter’s adopted & oldest daughter; 
creative, community minded, struggles with self-worth due to her 
adoption
PENNY TOPPS: age 10-16, Hatter’s younger daughter; spunky, 
contrary
MATILDA TOPPS: age 40-60, Hatter’s wife; anxious
MAUDE WAVERLY: 40-60, Fundraising Chairwoman; cheerful, 
indecisive
NARCISSA: 20-30, candy shop assistant manager; self-absorbed, no 
solos
WANDA: 20-30, niece and assistant to Sybilla Grouse; shy; no solos
SYBILLA GROUSE: 50-70, Landlady; curmudgeon
PRISCILLA TATE: 30-50, wife of Goats president who starts a women’s 
club; no solos
GEROME TOPPS: 40-60, Hatter, Radiana’s adoptive father; distracted, 
folksy
OFFICER SNODGE: 30-50, Cop; amiable, professional, no solos
ETHAN WAFFLEMEYER: 20-30, Delivery boy; ambitious; supportive
BILBERRY TATE: 30-50, Goats president; fun loving
RENARD ROUSSEAU: 20-30, Goats secretary; playboy, positivity parrot
BOER BAGOT: 30-50, Goats treasurer, property manager, sinister, but 
accident prone
BEETAL: 20-30, Goats member; comedic
MICK SCRIBBLE: 20-50 Newspaper reporter; factual, no solos
JOEY: 12-18, Newspaper boy, likes Penny
Extras: Bertha Snodge (no lines), cloaked woman, children, Goats 
Lodge members, townspeople, shoppers, dancers, dogs (real ones!)

ClarionOR.org


